East Georgia State College
President’s Cabinet - Agenda
October 22, 2013 9:00 a.m.
Presidents Conference Room

• Welcome – Bob Boehmer

• Minutes -- Boehmer
   o July 31, 2013 Called Cabinet Meeting
   o September 24, 2013 Cabinet Meeting

• Informational Items
   o Student vote on proposed student fees – Avery
     ▪ Athletics
     ▪ Parking & Transportation
   o John Brown Letter on Mandatory Student Fees – Gay/Boehmer
   o Copy of Final Budget -- Boehmer
   o Revised Statutes – Smith
   o Addition of Division Chairs to Cabinet -- Boehmer
   o Revisions to the Faculty Handbook and Employee Manual – Smith
   o Recent Policy Revisions by the BOR – Smith
   o Policy Review by Units -- Smith

• Action Items
   o Student Handbook -- Avery
   o Sexual Discrimination and Harassment Policy -- Smith
   o Discrimination and Harassment Policy – Smith

Adjourn by 10 a.m.